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OlrnOIAI. COBXTZ MHaWTOBY.

W. R R aoll. Flret DiaMtt, ODaatrUwn Vi'ir. -- ccoaol tNatrkt,
I). Hum.. rr,Talr Dtatrkt,
Jooeah Sarjeat . - roaatrOork
Jaa. Moore. OeaDtf AtMrMT
Olof Fre.
J.B llamittao
O. F. Suppte -- MauiHrof IWeaa

F. L WeaTer.. JOmtmkf mrfjt
L. A. I''i- - . 'MBoriBtoasODtoi' PaUte 8eboari
Dr J. B. . rotor Oorooer
Jooathaa Woaeo- r- fOtTi.h.M Coart
Fraak FerU- a- Oerk af IHolrtrt Coart
A. r ColUoo. .HoanaeatailTt

. X. 8tarM,
Tom ADoeroaa--J. ittDotar

It. Freaeatt. Ia4ac MMrktCaut

OFPIOIAIj OITY DIBBCTOSY,

F. W. Oht-r- --Mar"
oocMoiLani.

Pint Wara-Ta- elor XIBor. G. A. W. Baao,
Eeeand wr-- Ji. WoUiear, Vm. Hogaea.
TMra Wara- -I. O. WajDt, A. & lUtklaaaa.
Foarth Wart-V- T. r. OUaert, WOH. Mriatal.

LX TaHIa,- -. Waroaal
W. D. BaaJW.,. Teoaoartr

A. llOrw, . Cr AUoraej
... .MMrvttro Jaaco

Co PWDTBai hi io o Clerk
W. IL SMiaVr . HaaiOrmee
ALHtee .CUafaf Fir Doaarlateat

exbmm r r accaiaDK.

Pint Itorrf-- J. H. Othoaa aamO. P. aaffaw.
SceuU Waul f.aataoaWooTor ad C. Kaer--

harwt.

nM Itara W. K fTaaam aa K. A. IoetU
Foarn Woro-- C. 8. Carnal aa4 E.H.flaVW.

aorAol 7iMif it.Wftaaa aa4 J. X

KAILHOAU TIMaVTABUI.

ik uaa.
fraavatoT. JaaaMea.

Noll rrlTt4.ar.K. WoJaTarrtro. 111 a. .

Ko.la3 do 7.8 a.m. MoJM 4o tt.lt r.x.
Kolll do Wl.1, MoJU da S.Mr. tc.
Ne.lU do 4.1 a.m. Xalll do CUr. M.

NeUS da Utr.x. Mo ll do SJiA. a.
Ko.117 do IMtr.M. XolU da 2Ur. m

fiuxa a nmiwntu!i.
Aara. AWk.

Ko.lU depart TJU) a. X. I Mo. 1M arrtrr. 7.M r. X
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iiislvess cak:s.
J. G. MOHLER,

ATXOR2TEY - AT - LAW,
NALIXA, KA5XA.

OSee oa Avh M.. Vetvara Mh o4 Mh atieeta.

c. tr Bixjts. tt trm moom.

BANES & MOORE,

VaILI-- ITMtlee la all caarta la the SUe of
WW Ku. gparlal atteatlra nrea ta

Kaam.1. load 5,Ktb loark.
Mr SAUNA. KAMUS,

J. W. JENNEY,
Homeopathic I'iyslolan

am) M'Huiiorr.
Ofiee in INrtaBce Block, lroa Aremao, BattM,

Eaaou. "H"-r-ll atteatioa srroa la lb .all. ol
wowee aad hlldrea.

E. :R SWITZER, M. D.,
(firnilnnle of Mr-Mi-ll l'nItorlly. Moif

trrwl, Cnniidn.)

la foauaeirial Btork orer 8aaer'O" Ut nJ hoe flare. Kealdoaca wool cad of
IrOSAr Qii.

M1TCHIE Si BROWN.

Physicians & Surgeons,
OHlrr Ih ('HKtnliell k Tttlhlll Bterk

Dr. Ilronn K?ltle4i nt Xetrenelltait
ISolrl.
Ir. Mllrlile. Ornll.t. I In ShIIhi the

flrat anil third hntnrilnjrtroarh Htonlli

LAIRA M. 1'B.ITT,

ZFSirsiai.A.:3sr
CFETI AL aHeatioa aieea to dlti

7 aad chiMrea, aad aloutrh.. Oaania DaNj
Btaek. t No S.

0. T. HILTON'S

Livery, Food & Sale Stable.
Nnttta Te Arenar, Rallna.

Bene. Maided ar the dar or la lata 0..1
nraeata-Tra- de .oMolted.

J OHN J. GEIS,
Notaa Public and Cnveyancor

Ofir onr WMnhtad A toataaa. Hawaiian,
SUha, Kaaoat.

DR. C S. MAJORS,

DE1TTIS T.
HAVING located ia SaHaa, Kaaau. trader,

terrket m ih. til on af
SUia aad rletaltf. FtlUaf tooth a oaitlalie 1M
broken dowa erowao beaktlfallr ballt obi with
COM. Sarle aad caUre tot or Teeth pat aala the
ta5 apptoied ttttei.maaalol oa Bahaer, Caatra.
aoaj Sam. rtatiaaam. Mtrerrad Uod not. All
vorkwamoted. Charge, rii.iia.lli. Qftae aeer
VFtittehead A seaaua'. Stare

DR. R. E. NICKLES7
Ftae Ooht fillriif. a

SSKTIsT. oa CeBaloW, ImAid.ii iadJoeiriKc
Oa. .laitalrtmi Dr aW

palalta. exuttac of teeth.
OSee la Kotao Motk, (aattatfa) Caraar aaata.

Fa aad Iron ATeaoea.

F. IS. SCHHEE,
DDTTIgr. FarUcalar .It.attaa grroa t th

of aataral teeth.
AlltTerb WnrrnnteU Mod Chanfr-- n Be.aonable.

Oaeo Jb A. F. Sntrw MIMac, aoxt door (o
SAih&Sea'.ttare.Gaata Fa .toaa.

S. C. SERVILLE.
TTeWE, Frnea aad farriafe Fafater.

M.f'aa'dur4 m"
Ka. U Fifth ttreet, SaHaa Eaaaaa.

Pacific House!
retries & Fostlcwalt, Trops.

OsfH ta Ooart Howe. EHfi,Ett.

Pree 'Bus to and fromTrains.
nraEFaer&e Haan fct a sew aathtiBC aad eoa-J- L

UlaalheeoaTeateseMe: s lot eUas betel.
ArairleBimgye roaai hat beta oeeaed aadotasted lor thaa of trarelert It at keaied aeulr

aJi.iiHutht eoaatr aeOltBt, where nod betid
Q&.C sat&fatae U alt Ubm wither wHkcnt
Mat PdWlfiWIm iaarMJ!A,

VOL. XIV.

WILL R. EhSSSiTeacher of

Vole, Harmony. Violin, and
Band.

W2BaBB
Ontaetw of Ha4eal Ceaeeatiea Safe xePJti

tales. MaateaJ tOfro.ooDo.Dct aetksHed.

FrontierCooperShop
SALINA and ENTERPRISE.

Floar. raek J Apole Barrel.. Taaaa. T.U.TMa,
Haue,ete . nwafarlored aad kept la atoek.

All kioa. of Cooporat aoaa, earlr oaooaUe
SallDaalUlaCleTalor.

R. TISCIIXr.B, Prop.
JOII.X nXCMKOM). Iorn.it.

Saliua Foundiy
And Machine Iki.

NIM & NBPF, ProDrletors.
AmU tor

77Wtbrated&rab"QmceHGri)e
Somtk" MUU. Jlnaie ad Se)wra(r
Jitfmht a Sfyeekdtjt.

Aim all JUml qff$rm JfoefciMry.

FOR SALE!
XaaiaorlHS, M acre tan Frtee.MHtdoBera.

oa !. law da do UaW do
do IH, tow
do 111;. l o
do IfaW. IW o do IJM do
do 1IM. 1M do da Mat da
do lit. IM do I, dO
do IIS. lt do CM do
do 11x7, aW do I.M do
da It., m do Um do
do UM.1M do ua do
da UM, IM
da 1131, IM
da 11M.1M do
d 1MI. M a
do 118, MM do
do UM. J
do IH M
do HM.1M do
do 1171. CS4 do JM
da HIS. M
do lite, m do
do lleS. W da
do lltO, IM da
da UM, Mi da I.M
do 1 IBS, Sat da MM
da lie, law da AM
do ML M do
da lMCrM da ft.

a nam, urn da da 1AM
do m. law do SAM
da lttt,M 1AM
da KM. IM
do me. M

IriS.
MM.1M

CRIPPEN, LAWRENCES CO.,
GEIS BANK BUILDING,

SALIXA, A'AKSAS.

Gn 33. Faulkner,
REALESTATELOAN

As. mim Af tat,

Mtmey to Loan an Approred Jteal Jit-ta- ie

Security al ike JaupcH Jtate.

i wriMoa la the Mlawte aoHd Coao- -
peak.
laoataaeaCO. iorth Aarerlaa, I WOSAIO
lAerrr1, Laad.a A OloW.. . . . iUta.la(
Horth Hrtltah Memaatile.., MAIUiaa
Xiacara UM.teW
Caarrwtl Hen Afeaer MM AM

1.T8MM

City Prtpntf Sir M ib Easy Tens

BBSCHltTJOTt.

Fraai Sreet-L- ota Ka. t.lt,la,tt,0. M.W.II,
17, a,e,M.M,M,M.

Second tret-L- ot N. l.lWa7Mal3777
Talrd sAreot-I-it. Naa. M II li tt U i Itt.
roarth Street-- La, o. MlsSMMMMMKlglSMolMMCTMMMMnnTTIM

lt7 law It Ira.
Fifth treet--Ia He". Ml!ttMMM7tel M M H1K MIU-S.a-

F Areaaje-L- ot. Ka. 17M7I BIft7 M
DJ78 atltl U4.

"ereath Street-L- ol So. 1 I t M II IM 171
ITS.

Kigath Street-L-ot. No.. H H M M IM.
Plae Street Lot 3o. St.
Coantr P.rk-L- ot Xa.1
Berk.' AddWaa 1 lot t aad lot S.

AU aaaaM lot re rhm Beoaad AddMioa; abo
Iota la Jaa aad CarMaa .daltlaa.

Xj a. nsr id s:
!& 7 la.aahlp U raafe

II da It do 2
M it U da
S do ft da 2

C da II da 1
M da U da 1

da It da a
C do 14 do I

do do 4
t do II do S
1 da IT da 1

2 da L da a
K do 14 do t

J.Wf
S SB. doSbjNW. do
I'MtSlSWl da

KB SW ..
NW1
El SKI

PS"- -"
swf
So acre aw...

Abo LamU in Lfacoin, Ottawa fWefi

iMciHnoort Outmtie.
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SALINA, KANSAS.

Thoreafh' Fractieal! Eeaaetakal ! Jforatat

KPAimiRXTS.
I. PmiventtCAX. IL CLaaaauu

III. Sotaanrro. IT. AcABame.
V. TiiOrUOre. VI. CeMwractAU

VII. BoaoGtaHABT. VIII.
IX. Fine Abt. X. FMvBoaBAraiie.
XI. Ttpe Warrisa. XII. PaorwaawaAL.

Sill. TiiBDeuraec
TheedprtanH. arataaaHed with well tula 1

laich.r.
lNaloaais aad daaree are araaled ta thaee ta- -

(leBt.dererfiBf them.

CALKKDAR.

TlrtOotteseTrarwdlTlood laio loar laraMef
weir week oaeh.
Th Wat rear Soai. t aad Nor. ta. last. ad

Feb. 17 aad Mar 11. Has. The fiat aaaaal rrada-atto- a
will eecar J air 3 aad M, IM.

THE UKlVBIhMTY RCILUIKO
Oaatata lb Mtoelac rooau : 1 Dtalac. 1 Bath
t Laaadrr, 1 Chlax. 1 KHchea. 1 Foraaeo, 1 Meal
I Coarreial, 1 Boat. I Apaarata. 4 RerttaMaa
ICMaee.l Parlor.z Ubrarr.z Hook. Urlaa. 1

jtaur.tuaaa ta au ax rouiaa, ae.aie.
Baawroa. Ualla. Veraada.. Ac. It at Waled with
Mean, aad K aaipte lor 0m Madeau

Kaat IlllButeColleg. with it facallj aad KBM
Madeata, H. Ubrarr. maelral laatramiat aad

aaparata. aeedtaalaeraaeed aceoaHooda
tloaf, will BMre to Sallaa Kaaaa, la Aawaat, aad

pea it fall eaHtna a Uuti Komai. Vwrrajt.

thr rmvBRsrrr RatwncK.
The -- Majliter" I a MacUoaal ftaarterly.
eotod to Practical Meu&a. It I paitlih! ra

eanaa. KaaM,at aeeat par copy , aaaatea mh
taforoMttaa ob raatter. inaanHi I wttt SttutA
Sam At Panrxa.it r. FaradllUia.llafuiaBil.u
iMrtM

ALEX. HOPKINS, Pnstoni,

8ro. rtswzoet. H. J. rAWCiR. J. P. IIaoax.

KRTJEGER, PAEKEE & 00.

ARCHITECTS,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

Plana and Eatlmatea Fnralhel on
Appllrntlon.

We an prepared ta execate bj kted af work
peruiaiac to bwMMm. oa thort aolfce, aad it the
most reeaote prtee. lAjiac oat ptaH of
creaad. aad nwerlBttadhK iaudtaa pc oroptlj
Wteaoeato. job worx .onttira. puua ob eoata
Fe Aieoae, oweaH Addatoa & SeaMaa't laatcer
jvri

mssm
SALINA, KANSAS,

L. A, EDDY, Prop'r.
ORE DOLLAR DAY HODSE.

3Gol tUM aerearaodalloB- -
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A. B. WnHBLBB, who invented the
Wheeler & Wilson eewing machine,
baa been placed in hb insane wylnm.

Tns 'HBtise of Itepresentatives
ed Mrs. DeLong, widow of the

oetamaitder of the Jcanuette nrelle
expeditioo, a pontiron of $30 a month.

Wirt W. Walton is reported to be

negotiating for the Washington
Strange, if true. The.Di-pale- k

senrs to be one the best news-
paper properties in KHBEas.

Pkinck 2iAPoi.a "Plon-Plon- "

aces general liftrfaetioii with the
Kerry OWnet, thinks the sitnatfon
aboHt ripr for the restoration of bis
dataaty, and is Mlietning in that in-

terest.

The citizens of Topeka are prepar-

ing to make the new Governor's
inaugural ceremonies vie with those
of Washington in some respeeta.
Fellows, brush up your claw-hammer- s,

and Join the inaugural crowd.

St. John received in the ten leading
States of the South 1,827 votes, as fol-

low : Alabama, S10 ; Arkansas, 000;
Delaware, 55 ; Mlif-'ippl- . 000 ; North
Carolina 425; .Smith Carolina, 000;
Virginia, 143 ; Florida, 72 ; Georgia,
1S4 ; Louisiana. 33S.

The new Governor has selected
Secretary of State Smith as his pri-

vate Secretary ami Web Wilder as
executive clerk. Pretty strong ap
pointments. There will he no laok of
hraiuaaud oilicial experience In the
cxecutive'd office this time.

Til R papers say that St. John will
take charge of the Olatha OateUe and
run it as a third organ. If the Ex.
Governor does not make more of a
seieceM of the newspaper business
than ids illustrious associate Van
Bures Martin Ileunett did, he had
better never embark In it.

The Wakeeoey Woriil thinks that
ITou. C. F.. Faulkner is the man upon
whom tha west ought to unite for
speaker. The IPorM says Mr. Faulk-
ner bears an "elegant name for ability
aud honor." Alt very true and de-

serving, lot Mr. Faulkner has not
announced lilineelf a candidate for
the place.

Prixck ItiSMARTK'G defeat in the
German Iteicbstag is more of a dis-

aster to the Prince than it looks at
Unit iiiglil. Tit blustering autocrat,
it appears, canuot drive every one ac-

cording to ltia whims. There is a
spirit of rising opposition to Jiie-luar-

and depotbiru that should be
encouraged.

Thk Democrats of New York send
their compliments to the Democrats
of minora and take the liberty of
euggeetitiK to them that If they had a
law rcrthe regulation of elections sim-

ilar to New York, moulded under
such reformers as Tweed and Tildeu,
there would have arisen no difficulty
about tha Mating of Mr. Ilrand aud
afterwards electing Carter Uarrieon
to Ibe Senate.

A wail, comes from the McPherson
lUpuMican in the hope that the

of the State for Senatorial
purpoaes will make n change in this
Senatorial District. What'a the mat-
ter, llro. Meade ? We have a good
Senator, and he Is a MePherson
eounty man Saline people feel very
comfortable, thank you, aud would be
very loth to be separated from their
ancient friends the McPhersonltes.

Thr statement is that the Demo-
crats are going to have a daneing pa-

vilion a quarter of a mile in length to
accommodate the boll given at the
time of Cleveland's inaugural. Give
them plenty of room. They have
been out of practice for a quarter of a
century. Weshould suggest also that
the Washington pavements be
widened, as the enlarging tendency of
the combined force of happiness and
bug juice will need that room.

With all the howl raised against
the Republican party, it must be ad-

mitted by their opponents that there
are some honest men in the party.
A Republican postofflce administra-
tion has been able to carry registered
letters through to their destination
with a low of but one letter to every
21,795 mailed. This most excellent
result is the smallest average of loss
since the registry system was organ-
ised.

Ixarhuch as President Arthur
cannot be present at the formal open-

ing .of the New Orleans
Bxpostlron, it has been arranged
that he will open the exposition by
telegraph anil atart the machinery
there by electricity from the Execu-
tive Mansion in Washington. He
will do th's in the presence of his
cabinet, foreign ministers, aud com-

mittees of the Senate and House. The
wire to conduct the electricity runs
directly from the executive mansion
to lite exjKvitioo Imiklittg.

Thk Arm of Franklin McVeagh &.

Co., of Chicago, rnter charges against
the Kansas State Board or Charities
In the matter of awarding contracts
For supplying the institutions of the
State. The following is the charge :

lly request this Arm took a sample
of the UoJong tea purchased by the
board for the Topeka Insane asylum
at a cost of 46 cents per pound as
graded iu Chicago. It was found to
be worth but 32 cents, and the state
lost thereby 3UU In this single In-

stance. At the last session of the
board, when contracts were civen
again, they let Franklin McVeagh fc

Co. put in a bid to match the sample
of tea deehled upon, odVriiig te furn-
ish the same at S5 cents. The board
disregarded the oiler and gave the
contract to Wilton & Co.. of Kansas
City, at 48 cents. Him requiring the
Mate to pay from 15 to W more per
package tuan the tea could be bought
lor in the Chicago market. The un-
successful bidders ebarge certain
members of the board with being im-
properly influenced in favor of Kan-
sas City dealers,and demand aehange
In the manner of considering and
awarding contracts, aa a matter of
falrneesto business men generally
and as a means of saving to the state
of thousands of dollars annually.

The Chicago firm can rest assured
that the jobbers of the GHck admin-

istration will all be turned out In a
few weeks, and that new; regulations
will prevail. Turn the rascals oat I
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SAUNA'S IMPROVEMENTS IN ISS4.

Fran A. B. MeC0BB41 Eel Ettxt BtporUr- -

The following Is a summary of the
improvements completed and ih
course of construction In Sal Ina dur-

ing the year 18S4. Doubtless some
houses and other Improvements have
been overlooked, and we have not
taken account of mechanics' shops,
small stables, etc, except where
taken in connection with other im-

provements:
Sallaa SIM t RU rater Cl. addition, to

mitt aad eieTUen, Korth Hzhth itrtet I 85 000
SaltaaXttl AEIeratorCb. Cooper .hop

aad oatfit- - t 000
C K CBderwood A Ok brkk flonrlrr mill

Sorth Foarth ttreet 30 000
C R Uaderwood A Co. Saekr 1101 mill.

oetfaafel'T 'MOM
SiUb. Nermel UnlrenttT feaH41r, Wtt

Iroo arena. JO 000
Cxlbolte Khool baUdiat, ear. Iron arras

azdEtcBthrtrret 4.000
Kernll Surer, derator North Foarth

rtreet S 000
Flnt Baptbt chorea balkUcr (found.- -

tieo aad rnratSMla SuuF. S WO

Jobs AStboo't war roosi,Nerth Fourth
rtreet 0

Letdlfh A Hires.' oOee andhcd Qam- -
berrird) North Finh rtreet 301

JooaOt,BraBlff& Crtrtsi ttal,ut
aMe,arBS 000

XESIDZ3CXX.

J II Frefeett, re, and barn, Preteott iil. 11 OOt

ERetaaBBua', reridenee aad barn, Bcalh
tU&UFe . 1 MO

F N achate, re, aad Urn Soaflj Santa
PeaTeaae 2 0C0

B R Wilton, re. &d bun. Sooth Stat
Fo .. 1 800

J i: Oephtrt, re, aad bars, Sooth Bant
Fe. 1 400

With BrUlol, reaideB 800
II D Stewart, re, and .hoctNth Santa F 1200
W J IIagler. .tore room. North Santt F s too
J C JobBiton, re.. South Sercnih .treet 1 500
M R Fool, re, and barn, 6uth Ser.nth it 1 500
MrtSESunUr, re. North Seicnth 1 M0
Joalah Goodwin, re.. Notth Serenlh . ... 1 100
Jukaen A Tounger, re, and birn, Korth

Sareath t 800
Jackson A Tonorer, re. eoo
R F niehirdMa. re. North Sercnlh t. . . . sso
Wat Berg, re.. Sooth Eighth itreeU .... 2S00
TD Fiupatrick, re. Sooth Elgta (treet 1 840

II C Dith.re. booth Eighth .u 1 eoo
J WWHb,rM.Soth Eighth- .- 1 400

JTWrlh, SouthEtshthil 1400
Fraak York, re, aad barn SoBla Eighth

1400
A V FuoVe, re.' aDdbarn, North Eighth t H
Wat Leelio, re.. North il'hlh it 90
D M Gllleepie re. Sooth Ninth (treet . . . 1 000
MADMewartre.addSoath Ninth (I seo
II Q Lower, rea add. to North Nlath it 1 009
John WUsoo, add, to re. North Ninth It 1 000
WOTBta!U,ra.KiUi Tenth it 2000
IK Zerbe, re. Sooth Tenth ttreet . l soo
Fraak Rnbo, re. Soath Tenth (tree .... 1 600
S W Ad.BM rea. South Tenth .- - 700
S W Adaat., re. South Tenth (tieet 700
Jobs Kralt re North Tenth it 400
Eao Uorolo, reSoath Eleventh .treet soo
S R llaniieo. re. North Eterenth.t 330
J I) UasaB, re. North EJerenth it 600
Samorl Tajlor, re. South Twelfth tt.. . 900
Jowph AUertoo, re, booth Twcrfth .treet SCO

CalriB llaie.lre. Sooth Thirteenth .treet M0
Jane. Stile, re. Sooth Thirteenth .treet
J T HiTw.rd res. Wett lroa are. cor.

Teeth 3000
Mr. M.rtoer Mther, re.. We.t Iron are.

cor. teata -- . iw
E J Ebliag, rra. Cnlirge Addition 1 JSM
A (I WhigTa.. res Collon add..-- 1 IW
A 9rtaiBwoM re. South Fifth it. 1 00
SOMaaderbaeh.re. eth Finh tt 899
Jtate JesmlOB, re. Sooth Fifth tt 800
J Matter add to res. South Fifth at SOO

S E Wocai.n re. Booth Fifth it 800
F. R Uebaard, add. to re. SoHth Fifth ... 400
II Vaa Trine add to res Sooth Fifth .treet la)
W J Hagier. res. aad barn North Firth it 1 400
Richard Uamler, add to boom and btrn

North Fifth ttreet S00
Vicbael Otllagher, re North Fifth it.... 300
Rafa. WI1H.BM, re North Fourth it 100
Iaal Arris, re. North Foarth tt loO
Uartar EBfttarg. re North Third it SM
Suaoel Walker, re. sorth Third tt 400
Fraak (Hick, re North Third tt 280
W 11 ShaKrr, re North Brand car Etm-- . 2 200
MrsK.tr Scaoren, re. North Second .... HO
Kdwd U.hrr, re. North Second 240
Jack WilftaaH, r. North Second 200
Aleck Ftoch, rrt North Second SuO
Ad.Bt jtolpor, re OjptaM arc 909
JorrphOrrgsrIoBJ.ro. OjprQn.TC.... SOO

ToUl 1 000

Making a grand total of $201,000,
expdhded In new Improvements on
seventy-si- x different structures, sixty
of which are new residences, five
additions to residences, one church,
and two educational Institutions, and
the balance for manufacturing and
business purposes.

HISTORY OF SALINE COUNTY.

From the pea of Dr. Wm. Bbhop In A. B. McCon-Bot- r.

Rett BMate Reporter.
The State of Kansas, originally a

part of the Louisiana Purchase, of 37

and 40 of Latitude and 94 and 102 or
longitude, embracing about 78,000
square miles, or with an extent of
400 miles from east to west by 200 In
breadth, is not only central In historic
interest, but also in Its geographic
position among the States of the
Union.

Saline county Is situated almost in
the center of Kansas, thus being
geographically one of the most eligibly
located counties in the State.

The county is bounded on the
north by Ottawa county, on the south
by MePherson county, on the east by
Dickinson county, and on the west by
a portion of Ellsworth and Lincoln
counties. The county contains 4G0,-80- 0

acres', or 730 square miles.
The line of the sixth principal meri-

dian passes between Dickinson and
Saline counties, so that the eastern
tier of townships in Saline county Is
in range 1 west of that meridian. The
county is nearly square In form, being
twenty-fou- r miles north and south,
and thirty miles east and west.

The surface of the county maybe
classed into, first, level or flat land,
'called bottom land) second, rolling
or undulating, (called second bottom)
and third, high, or upland. Each
class of land containing about one
third of the whole territory. The
level land is confined chiefly to the
creek and river bottoms, which vary
in width from three to eight or ten
miles. These vast stretches of bottom
land, though apparently perfectly
fiat, yet have excellent drainage, and
their variations in grade are so grad-
ual as to be almost imperceptible.

The county is In the form of a basin
in the center, and centrally located in
that basin stands the city of Sallna,
which has been from the first the
county seat. Outward from the city
the basin extends on every side,
forming ridges, or divides. The
ridges vary in height, sometimes
forming wave lines, dipping and ris-

ing alternately, yet keeping, in gen-

eral their curved or circular form.
North of Sallna, the county is much
more broken, and the land of greater
elevation than it is south.

Away to the north, towards the
northern boundary line of the county,
rises up, high above all other sur-
rounding objects, the Korth Pole
Mound. To the cast, eight miles
from the eounty scat looms np Iron
Mound. In a westerly direction,
about twelve miles from the city,
jutting away up among contiguous
bills, rises Soldier's Cap, so named
from Its resemblance to a soldier's
head dress. Southward efiften, miles
fiom Sallna, near the southern bound-
ary line of the county kt a ranga of
bills, almost mountains, to which has
been given the name of Smoky Hill
Buttes.

On the outer edges of the county
especially oa the west and north, the
the surface Is quite brotcn.wlth nar-
row valleys and bills alternately.
The uplands are generally undulating
aud where not too rough, have proved
of excellent fertility, especially' In
wheat raising. A good deal or the
lilj.1. ta...t kniAv.p Im Aliln fl C fi
grazing, and located In the county J

I are some of the finest sheep and cat- -
tie rancuea ju uie oiaie. .uiiwe ait
Kansas, the county Is meetly prairie
with narrow timber belts, along the
margin of streams and creeks.

The aggregate area of timber land
is about one per cent of the whole.
The varieties of timber are. ash, oak,
elm, boxelder, walnut and eotton-wao- d.

the latter kind being the most
abundant
' The county is diversified in every
direction with streams of pure water,
the principal ones of whleh are, first,
the Smoky Hill River, entering the
ccunty eighteen miles south of Sallna,
and running north that distance,
thence running due east to the east
line near Solomon City, thence east-
ward until as the Kaw River it emp-
ties Into the Missouri at Kansas City.
In all seasons of the year the Smoky
has a permanent flow of water.

Next In size is the Saline River,
which enters the county about ten
miles northwest of Sallna, and Hows
in a south easterly direction aud emp-
ties into the Smoky Hill 'X miles
east from the county seat T en Mul-
berry Creek and its branc! si, and
Spring Creek and its brancla -- . rami-
fying the western portion of the
county, flow Into the Saline River.
Then Dry Creek with its several
branches from the southern part of
the county flows into the Mulberry.
Gppeuni Creek and its branches viz :
East Branch, Middle Branch, West
Branch and Hobbs Creek, with two
or three smaller branohes, constitute
the water courses of the eastern part
of the county, all emptying into the
Gypsum and it into the Smoky.
About five miles of the Solomon river
runs across tho northeast corner of
county and forms a junction with the
Smoky at Solomon City. There are
quite a number of excellent springs
in the county, with tnc exception
of Dry Creek the creeks are as perma-
nent in their flow oa the rivers. In
every part of the county good water is
abundant ; the streams being so dis-
tributed as to be but a few miles apart.
Good well water can be obtained at
depths ranging from twenty to sixty
feet ; the usual depth Is about thirty
feet

CLIMATE AND SOIL.

Saline county Is distinguished for
its pleasant and healthful climate.
True, the thermometer often indicates
In summer, ninety degrees ana up-
wards ; but excessive and oppressive
heat is counteracted by various com-
pensatory Influences and condition-- ,
as, the dryness and clearness of the
atmosphere, a constant current of air
being in circulation, and the fact that
no matter how warm the day may
be, the nights nre cool and refreshing

As a general thing, the winters are
seldom severe, no great amount of
snow falling at a time, and rarely to
the depth of six inches, and quickly
melting away. Tnls regioii.caniiot lie
recommended forj?r aa Ugh rid-
ing. The winters of course, vary in
severity and in duration ; but gener-
ally, they arc mild, and of compara-
tively short continuance. ,

The usual causes for malarial dis-
eases in a new country, are here al-

most unknown, thcro being no pouds
or pools of stagnant water, nor
sloughs nor marshes to contaminate
the air. Except as hronght here by
settlers, bronchial and pulmonary
affections nre unknown, and In many
Instances, persons so afilleted recover
their health and add to the number
of their days, under the influences
and invigorating elements peculiar to
this climate.

Saline county lies in the very heart
of the great "Golden Wheat Belt,"
and the capabilities of the soil are
are such as characterize all central
Kansas. It Is composed of a dark
loam, formed of decomposed vege' able
matter and sedimentary deposits,
with a certain amount of alkali and
ashes, resulting from the great fires
that have swept for agea, over tlteee
vast plains. The soil is very rich and
deep, especially in the valleys, where
It oltcn reaches a depth of ten or
twelve feet. All kinds of cereals and
tame grasses may be successfully cul-
tivated. There are few section"- of
the country where a le--s exneuditure
ot money and muscle will produce
larger crops. Roots and fruits of all
hinds are of easy production, and can
be made a successful and profitable
Industry. Trees grow rapidly, and
where there are effective precautious
against the ravages of prairi fires,
the belts of native timber a? con-
stantly enlarging their area. Trom
what has been said, it will read 'ly be
seen that the county is admi.ubly
adapted for agricultural pursuits, and
for stock raising. There have not yet
been discovered any impoitant min-
eral deposits. Coal has not yet been
found in paying quantities. An ex-

cellent quality of sand stone is to be
found in almost any part of the eount-
y-

Fire and pottery clay has been
found, and also extensive beds of
Gypsum, which undoubtedly, in due
time, will engage capital, and be util-
ized in the development of the coun-
try. In Saline county, near the
mouth of the Solomon river, are very
fine salt wells and works ana mschin-re- y

have been established for the man-
ufacturing of sait of excellent quality,
and In great demand. Within the
last few years arboriculture has re-

ceived a good deal of attention, as a
necessity in view of scarcity of timber
and dearth of ceal, and for wind
breaks and shade and ornamental pur-
poses. There is scarcely a farm in
the country without trees, and the
city of Sallna Is. distinguished for the
number and beauty of its shade tree
ana ornamental sbruubery.

The first permanent settlement of
Saline county was effected by Col. W.
A. Phillips, then a resident of Law-
rence, Kansas, who, in 1857, exam-
ined the country up the Big Blue,
Republican, Solomon, Saline and
Smoky Hill rivers, and finally deter-
mined to locate on the banks of the
latter river, at that point where it
turns due south, and five miles above
the mouth of the Saline

In February, 1853, he carried this
design into execution in company
with two other Scotchmen, A. M.
Campbell and James Muir. Soon
after, A. C. Splllman arrived and
surveyed and platted the town site.

The Saline river, as also the prox
imity of Salt Springs, suggested the
name oi eaitna lor tne town, anu
afterward, Saline for the county. At
this time where Sallna now stands,
and indeed what is now Saline eoun-
ty, was part of the Buffalo range.

As late as I860, two buffaloes were
killed on the town site. For a num-
ber of years, buffalo was to the early
settlers the main basis of support.

In February, 1859, Eallae county,
with four other counties west of the
sixth principal meridian, was organ-
ized, and its boundaries defined.

The first stock of goods was brought
to Saline county In 1S53.

The first hotel was erected in 1990.
The first gilst mill and sawmill

was built In 1691.
In January, 1831, Kansas was ad-

mitted as a State into the Union.
The population of the eounty was
then about ono hundred and twenty-fiv-e.

In November, 1861, wubekl
the first election under the State con-
stitution.

In the early part oflS6T the "Kan-
sas Pacific Railway" was flnWted to
Ballna and gave a vigorous impulse
and expansion to every kind of im-
provement, and led to a large influx
of population. At this time the first
Jail and school boose were erected.

in it3 occurred on tne boHHnoB
and Republican rivers, the most
dreadful Indian outbreak ever known
In, all this region. Men aad children
tortured, murdered and scalped, and
women were forced to submit to a
fate worse than death. Itself. A vol

1884.

unteer company from Sallna under
the command of S. J. Crawford, then
Governor of Kansas, going in pursuit,
arrested alt further progress in the
work of slaughter and outrage.

This was substantially the end of
Indian troubles on the border.

The tide of emigration continued Its
western flow, and settlements began
to be made in different parts of the
county. In 16S9 a large colony of two
nunureu or more came from Unlo,
anu seiueu m wuai is now Known as
Ohio townaltip.

From IStiO. when Saline county had
only about 100 Inhabitants, to 1834,
when the population is about sixteen
thousand, the average rato of inereaee
for eaeh car has been 000. From
1667, the r. al beginning of develop-
ment, to p . -- ent date (1834.) the aver-
age luerea-.- has been 1,000. Equally
marked ha- - iieen the material growth
of the county. It is unnecessary to
collate stat li tics. Those who desire
them are referred to tho reports of the
State Board of Agriculture.

The folloning statement Isaeufll-cien- t
Indication: In 1S62 there wad

no taxabW property in the county,
and a poll tax of $1.50 had to be laid
on every male inhabitant. In I8S4
the assessed valuation of personal
property, using round numbers, is
5500,000; of railroad property, $500.-00- 0

; of all property, $3,600,000. The
true valuation is at least $7,000,000.

The county is at this time In a very
prosperous condition; with a large
amount of grain on hand, good roads,
first class bridges across the streams,
schools and churches, stalwart men,
accomplished women and bright
children ; in short, all the elements
and appliances that insure for the
future,enlrk"'iHeut and advancement,
superior to all the achievements of
tho past.

THE CITY OF SALINA.
Prior to 1s07, Salina and Saline

eounty were virtually identical. The
The history of the one Is a history of
tne timer ; nut sauna uernanus special
notice as the County Seat, as the
chief town iu central Kansas, as In
deed, the Unrest and most Important
city between Topeka and Denver, and
therefore some statements wltu special
reference to its origin, growth, and
present statu, may not be inappro
priate.

The city of Salina was looated on
tne wHitltwi- -t quarter or section 12,
and north went quarter of section 13,
township 14, range 3, west of the
sixth prlnclml meridian. The town
company wasorgaulzed and on Marell
30th, 1659, a charter was obtained,
with the foil twing embers, to-w- lt:

W. A. Phillips, founder of the town,
and President of the company, A. M.
Caillbell, A. C. bpllluian, Robt
Crawford an-- l James Muir, to which
on Feb. 14, 102, were adtled W. and
R. II. Bishop and R. Calkins.

Itia beautiful for situations, with
fertile valley, stretching everywhere
around it. The first bouse erect-
ed was by Col. Phillips. The
first store by ieo. Pickard. The first
man to p t married was A. M.
Campbell, on Nav. 6th, 1S53.

The first poil ottiee was established
hi December. 1861, aud the first post
maeterappoiiited iu Saliua, and in the
county was A. M. Campbell, who is
still the popular Incumbent. The
rlrt-- t sermon preached was by a Ger-
man minister named DeWein. in 1859L
iu the German language. The first
sermon iu F.nglish by W. Bishop Iu
May 1860. The first church organized
(Presbyterian) was by Mes-r- s Rankin
and BMiop, May 12, I860. The first
fchool taught was by Miss Thaeker In
in 1862.

Prior to the advent of the Kansas
Paelfls rallnmd, the town made slow
growth with no assured future.
From that time may be dated a new
departure. About that time ((1866 and
1867) various additions were made to
the town. In 1867 was built the first
school hoiiM-- ; also a church edifice by
the Methodists. Iu 1S69 the Baptist
church was built and a number of
dwellings anu store. In 1870 Salina
was created a city of the third class,
and quite a number of fine improve-
ments wrr' made. Among them a
handsome hurch building by the
Presbyterian During this year the
court hotia.' and jail were built,
(stone structures.

In 1871 the Paeiflc House, a first-cla- ss

hotel, w-- n built, the bank build-
ing of John tiels & Co. Church build-
ings by the-- Catholie, Methodist,
Christian uud Episcopal denomina-
tions (the two former brick, and the
two latter frame) and other baildiugs.
In April of the same year, the United
States Land Ofllce was moved from
Junction City to Salina, and on
Christmas of that year occurred the
the first great fire in the history of tlte
city, destroying several business
houses and contents and entailing a
loss of over IJO.OOO. 1872 Is marked a
the year when Sallna became a cattle
trading point. This, of course, In-

creased the business of the eity, but
was a great damage to private and
public morals. Fine improvements
were made during this year, among
them some line business blocks and
the church edifice by the Swede
Evangelical Lutherans.

In 1873 many elegant private resi-
dences were built, but the chief im-
provement was the erection of a spa-
cious hriek school house, at a eost of
$30,000, substantial aud tasteful iu
architecture.

1874 witnessed a happy deliverance,
by the departure westward of the
cow boys and their long horns. Dur-
ing this year and the following (1875)
more money was spent In improve-
ments than in any preceding year.
In 1875, the large flouring mill ofC.
R. Underwood fe Co. was erected at a
cost of $40000. During the same year
another disastrous fire visited the
citv, and property to the amount of
$25,000 perished in the flames.

This resulted in the passage of an
ordinance by the city couneil, pre-
scribing fire limits and prohibiting
within said limit?, the erection of
wooden buildings. It would be im-
possible in the limits prescribed for
this sketch to enumerate In detail the
improvements that have been made
fro ml 876 to the present date, January
186s. Sulllee to say that during these
years were built the Opera House,
most of the stone and brick blocks In
the business part of the eity, Rome
first-elas- s hotels, another elegant
school hoose,raany private dwellings,
some of them at a eost of from $5,000
to $10,008, and several new church,
buildings.

The last marked improvement in
building just finished, (January 1884).
Is the splendid block on the corner of
Hanta i e and Iron avenue, erected by
Campbell & Tutblll at a eost of about
$15,000, one room of whleh (on 1st
floor) Is used for a store and the other
for a Postoffiee.

The Holly System of waterworks
has just been established, and slnee
Aug. 6, 1688, has been In successful
operation. The eanltal stock is $100,-00- 0,

capacity 3,000.000 gal. in twenty-fo- ur

hoar. There are fifty-on- e
hydrants, and ever five miles ef
pipe.

Fire companies have been organ-
ized consisting of a hoek and ladder
company with twenty-fou- r members,
and two hose companies with twenty
members eaeh.

Bucktea't Arnica Saira.
The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Braises, ijores, Ulcere, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, iCorns, aad all
Skin Eruptions, aad positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect saUsfaeUoB, or
money refunded. Price SDoenta per
taxi For Sale fey OscarBslti.
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SALINE COUNTY'S ATTRACTIONS.

From A. B. UcCoaacirx Real EttUo Reporter.

In selecting a new home in a
new country there are certain im
portant considerations which are fore-

most in the minds of every thought
ful man, by which he measures a
State, county or locality, and deter-
mines It to be, or not to be, according
to the standard of excellence which
he desires.

Among the more important of
these qualities are the following,
named in the order of their impor-
tance: Healthfulness of location,
moral and social Influences, climate,
soil ; (both as to fertility and adapta-
bility) educational facilities rail roads
and markets.

First, as to healthfulness of loca--
tlon. Without health, all other ad-

vantages, however great, are without
avail; with it, many disadvantages
and hardships may be overcome.

Many things, as altitudes, drainage,
(both surface and sub-so- il drainage),
water, sunshine, eta, enter into this
first and mostlmportant topic. Kan-
sas, at Kansas city, the lowest point
In the State, has an altitude of 751

feet above sea level. To tho west
ward and notthwestward there Is a
gradual and regularly steepening
ascent in tho surface, until at the
northwest corner of the State tho
land attains an elevation of about
4,000 feet, being a gradual ascent of
about 8 feet to the mile.

Thus It will be seen that Saline
county, whloh is 185 miles west of
Kansas City, has an elevation above
sea level of about 2280 feet. Drainage

Saline county has as perfect natural
drainage well distributed, as can be
found In any count of the Slate. A
glanco at any correct map of the
county (Showing the numerous streams
which abound in it, (described in
another column), their courses and
outlet, considered In connection with
the altitude, and gradual descent to
the east, noted above, will convince
any one that the natural surface drain-
age of this county is very complete,
which It is in a marked degree.
Swamps, marshes, ponds of stagnant
water and sluggish streams find no
place here. Persons here from abroad
will notice at once the rapid running
streams; with deep cut banks.

The subsoil drainage In most parts
of the country is equally good. The
subsoil is almost Invariably of an
open, porous or spongy nature, which
readily absorbs surplus moisture, and
draws it beneath the surfaee soli of
cultivated lands. An exception to
this is oicasionly seen, in spots
known as gumbo land, which Is an
exceeding rieh, blaek soil, with less
sand in its composition, and having a
less open subsoil.

WATER.
The supply of pure, wholesome

water, from streams, and springs, and
wells, is inexhaustible iu all this part
of the State. Never-failin- g wells are
easily and surely obtained by digging
or drilling from SO to 00 feet deep 30
feet Is perhaps, the average depth.
Water from the wells In all this Val-
ley country Us uniformly good, and
generally so on the higher lands. An
exception is sometimes found where
the water has too much alkali in it,
but this is seldom found ia this part
or the State.

SUNSHINE.
The great promoter of health and

life, hoth-o- f animal and plant, is no-

where enjoyed for a greater number
of days in tho year than here. So
much so that the State la known far
and wide as "Sunny Kansas." Dull,
cloudy, chilly days, with heavy at-
mosphere and dense fogs, (which lift
any time before noon) are few and far
between in Central Kansas. With
the altitude whleh this point enjoys,
securing light, pure air, with the
finest natural drainage, pure living
water, and bright sunshine, could
this be other than a healthy place to
live?

MORAL AND SOCIAL INFLUENCES.

But few men are so sordid, so blind
to the needs of the higher and better
natures of themselves and their fami-
lies that they will willingly shut
themselves out from advantages that
will better their moral and social
condition, for mere purposes of gain
or worldly advantage. The popula-
tion of Central Kansas Is largely com-
posed of young and middle aged men
and women from the older States,
men and women of intelligence and
energy who have come here because
of the advantages offered, and In
com lug, have brought with them their
refinement, their education, their re-

ligion, warm beaits and willing
hands. If any one doubts the moral
and social standing of the people of
Central Kansas, let him learn from
the dozen chureh spires of this little
city pointing heavenward and the
scores ot others In the surrounding
country and towns, the commodious,
even elegant school houses in every
district, the high schools of our towns,
and college of Saliua; the religious
and charitable enterprises in which
our good people are constantly en-
gaged, and the industry and thrift
whleh is everywhere apparent. One
of the best evidences of the moral
power of a people Is seen In their
obedience to law, and hearty support
In the execution of law when violated.
In this connection it is worthy of
note that Saline county, of all the
eounties in the State, has distin-
guished herself in her efforts to en-

force the Prohibitory Llbuor Law of
the State, and has been
successful. While many of her citi-
zens are not in favor of the law as it
now stands, yet public sentiment has
been, and Is, In favor of the enforce-
ment of that and every other law of
the State.

CLIKATB.
Kansas Is bounded on the north by

the fortieth parallel of latitude, and
Sallna 80 miles t south from the north
line of the State, is in 38 north lati-
tude ; this, with its nearness to the
mountain ranges en the west and
consequent altitude, Insures a com-
paratively mild, equable temperature,
subject at times to sHdden changes of
short duration, but tempered by the
pure air which prevails throughout
the year. Extremes of heat and cold
are perhaps aa great here, as in the
same latitude farther east, but of short
duration. Hot days in summer are
tempered by refreshing breezes, ever
stirring, and followed; by cool, re-
freshing nights. The bright, clear
Kansas skies by day and night, are
the delight of her visitors, and for the
comfort and health of her citizens. It
Is the climate of this country which
makes farming operation, (especially
gathering crops) so easy and safe. In
noBtate east of thk can grain, hay
and all farm crops be harvested with
the ease and speed with whleh all
saeh work Is done here.

SOIL.

The soil of these prairie landj,
whether hill or low lands, Is the won-
der of all beholders. Rieh In all the
essential qualities of good soil, and so
deep as to be practically inexhausti-
ble, it is equally adapted to wheat and
corn, orchards and small fruits, vege-
tables and all the grasses which are
cultivated in thla latitude. An ex-
perienced and observing farmer needs
only to know that winter wheat is,
and sm been from the first, the staple

m mm,
Aehofco farm flremHe tooth of SaHaa, recoad

bottom, aartcra slope, fla toil, all etUUTatad and
fenced In 89, 40, IS and aereloU wKhflnt4gM
hodrs; hi small house, ttaslo for 8 beraea, lyM
btuhel xTtnarr, 2400. bethel com crib, oorsu, 9
wiBi and wtfid tnHI, amall Cottonwood grara, ate
aero la orchard all kind ot ttlertad frail, ssd
bearing. Twenty acra la Tlsethr, ncadoa- - wR
act. Sixty acre la wheat, d of wale
roc With Ih farm. FtlC, 3,0 t haireaaB,

barer at 7 per cut. intamt.
Aa ra bottom firm, near Srw Cambria tad

eight aUu f torn SaHas , 80 eoKlnUd. 43 of whleh
Uln whrttsadon-thlr- d roe. with farm ; all No.
1 taooth bad. hi a good two story foor-roo- m

heose, Santa barn, wall, fln peach and cherry
orchard, tome fin inplc. andnleetrtmaUfroita ;
paled gxm.xipl.ndH plac lor nurkH Ac. Bali-ro-ad

erode th farm. Price, tf.eOa, half cash, 2309
la en year and balance in throe yean at 9 peg
eeatlaterett,

A farm far eity property. 190 acres. 10 raSn
from SaHaa, fin ror .lock aad grain, 49 acrtt
plowed, 00 acres feactd. good spring water, bear-
ing orehiri email hoaso, granary, staMt, corral,
Ac. Prieet&SSO wUltakatwo thirds la SsHn
property, reardtne or balVllng lota.

A good frame haste with six rooms and eoBar ta
good rtpair. Two let with Sao forest thadt trot

walnut etc-- , well, and othlrymprorymenta. Sat.
oiled oa Second .treet. Price, 11J80. Oa ete

term. For partecBitrteaUoa

A. B. McCONNELL,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

.Offlco Imon Ave, Over Post Office

Sallna, TTanweiB.

crop of this country to understand
the adaptlbility of such soil to all the
grains, fruits and grasses known to
this latitude. Both the surfaee soil
and the subsoil have those qualities
which alike withstand drouth and
excessive moisture. The subsoil, too.
Is a vegetable mold, strongly Impreg-
nated with lime and rich in crop-produci-ng

qualities. Generally of an
open, spongy nature; It not only af-
fords quick drainage to the surface,
but holds the moisture It receives like
a sponge as It were in reserve, to be
drawn up again when needed by the
growing crop, by capillary attraction.

EDUCATION.

"Education Is the chief factor of
power in a State. It effects and In a
degree moulds all eke.whetber social,
political or Industrial. Prominent
among the Industries which it affects
Is agriculture." The educational sys-
tem of this State is too well known to
need comment here. Section second
of the State constitution provides aa
follows: 'The Legislature shall en-

courage the promotion of Intellectual,
moral, scientific and agricultural im-
provement, by establishing a uniform
system of common schools, and
schools of higher grade, embracing
Normal, Preparatory, Collegiate and
University departments.'" The aet
admitting the State into the Union,
approved January 29, 1S61, provides
that sections sixteen and thirty-alxl- n

eaeh township, "shall be granted to
said State for the use of schools; "also
that seventy-tw- o sections of land
shall be set apart and reserved for the
use and support of a State Uni-
versity." The constitution also pro-
vides that 500,000 acres of land grant-
ed by Congress and "all estates of
persons dying without heir or will,
add such per cent, as may be granted
by Congress on the sale of lands in
this State, shall be a perpetual school
fund. With her schools amplo en-
dowed, liberally managed and highly
appreciated by her people, Kansas
has from the first, taken her stand
among the foremost of her sister
States in the advancement of educa-
tion.

Railroads arc an important factor
in the development of a new country.
But for the railroads that have
spanned this State from east to west,
and from north to south, Kansas
would to-da-y be In a primitive condi-
tion, with her great resources un-
developed.

Sallna is situated on the main line
of one of these thoroughfares of
travel and trafic, the Kansas Division
or the Union Pacific railway (formerly
known as the Kansas Pacific), run-
ning from east to west: She has a
line running south to MePherson
where it Intersects theA.T. & 8. F.
railroad. The Topeka, Sallna tc.

Western railway, a new line being
built from Topeka westward, is an as-

sured fact, the eastern portion of it
already completed and in operation,
and the work of construction west-
ward being pushed to completion as
fast as labor and material can be pro-
cured. It Is now near the eastern
UneorSallne county. The BurliBg-to- n

fc Missouri River railroad in
Nebraska Is also building a line south
through northern Kansas to Sallna.

StABKBTS.
Central Kansas Is finely situated ia

relation to markets for their varied
products, having at her command-no- t

only the established markets of
the east, but of the west and south-
west as well, where the ever Increas-
ing mining and manufacturing In-

dustries, create each succeeding year,
a larger and belter market for our
surplus produce. As an evidence of
this, one of the large Flouring Mills
of Salina finds a market for mueh of
its out put la a single city of the
Southwest.

We do not claim that Kansas is the
only State where the advantages
above stated are found, nor that Ba-

llna is the only point in the State
where one should look for a good ell-mat- e,

fine soil, railroad facilities,
markets, etc, and with them enjoy
good health, good Bociety and educa-
tional advantages for his children;
but we do say that, looking at this
part of the State, and this growing
city from these various stand points,
we believe that the measure of ear
standard Is here found in greater ful-n- es

and equality than elsewhere.
Other points doubtless have come one
or more of these excellencies la a
marked degree, but none, we think,
will prove to be so desirable aad
promising in all.

Pile
Piles are frequently preceded by a

sense of weight la the back, loins aad
lower port of the abdomen, eaastag
the patient to suppose be has seme af-

fection of the kidney or neighbor-organ- s.

At times, symptom of indi-
gestions are present, as flatulency, na
easiness of the stomach, etc, A
moisture, like perspiration, prodaelag
a very disagreeable Itching, particu-
larly after getting warm la bed, is a
very common attendant Internal,
External aad Itching Piles yield at
once to the application of DrJJesaako's
Pile Remedy, which acts directly
upon the parts affected, absorbing the
Tumor, allaying the intease Itehlsg,
and effecting a permanent sure when
all other remedies have failed. Do
net delay until the drain oa the sys-
tem produces disability ,bat try It aad
be cared. Price 50 cents. Ask your
druggist for It, and when yoa eaaaet
obtain it of him, we will send It, pre-
paid, oa receipt of price. Address
TheDr.Bosanko Medicine Co., PIqne
Ohio. Bold by Osoar Seltz.

a
CaecfFallBre.

Want of confidence accounts for
halfofthelmslness failures of to-d- ay

Oscar SItz,th9 druggist, is fcothabie
to foil for the want of conadaaee Sa

Dr. Bosanko'a Cosgh and Lang Syrap
for he gives away a botthf free to all
who are suffering with Coughs, Cold,
Asthma, Coasamption and all a4fee-Uo- BJ

of the Throat aad Lnags.


